Dear Business Owner,

Sherrills Ford Elementary School has been a part of this community since 1922. In this time, we have served countless amounts of students. But, we wouldn’t have been able to support these students and their education without sponsors like you. We would be honored if you would consider partnering with our school to continue to enhance the education of the students this year and in the years to come through our 2019 Make It Happen Campaign. Additionally this year, we will be raising funds to replace our Lower Grades Playground and for enhancements to our Upper Grades Playground, as our playground equipment is aging out of its shelf life. With each contribution, the name of your business will be displayed on our social media pages and website, with options to increase the amount of advertisement within our school community. Our Sherrills Ford Elementary PTO website www.sherrillsfordpto.org and Facebook Page www.facebook.com/sherrillsfordpto are very active. Our Facebook page has 1300 followers, that are very engaged with the daily happenings at our school. It is our goal to work with local businesses like yours to help grow our community and support our children at Sherrills Ford Elementary School. Please take a look at the attached form for our current sponsorship opportunities.

Once you have selected your sponsorship level, please fill out the attached form and mail with payment, made payable to SFES PTO, to the below address. Once the form is received a PTO representative will be in contact with you to discuss additional details. We are a qualified 501(c)(3) and 100% of your donation is tax-deductible. Sponsorship form deadline is October 30, 2019 to end in conjunction with our 2019 Make It Happen Campaign with our Student Body.

Sherrills Ford Elementary School  Attn: PTO
8103 Sherrills Ford Rd
Sherrills Ford, NC 28673

If you have any questions or would like additional information please email Kresta Pedicino at treasurer@sherrillsfordpto.org

Thank you for your consideration,
Your 2019-2020 Sherrills Ford Elementary PTO
SFES 2019 Make It Happen Community Sponsorship Opportunities

___ **Tiger Stripes ($250)**
- 2019 Make It Happen Partners Page on SFES PTO Website - Tiger Stripes level - Name/Logo

___ **Roaring Tiger ($500)**
- 2019 Make It Happen Partners Page on SFES PTO Website - Roaring Tiger level - Name/Logo
- SFES PTO Newsletter spot in November - Name/Logo

___ **Eye of the Tiger ($1000)**
- 2019 Make It Happen Partners Page on SFES PTO Website - Eye of the Tiger level - Name/Logo & Link
- SFES PTO Newsletter spot in November - Name/Logo & Link
- FaceBook announcement & company tag at time of Sponsorship

___ **The Tiger’s Den: ($2500)**
- 2019 Make It Happen Partners Page on SFES PTO Website - The Tiger’s Den level - Name/Logo & Link
- Permanent spot on the SFES Newsletter for 2019/2020 school year - Name/Logo & Link
- FaceBook announcement & company tag at time of Sponsorship
- The Tiger’s Den level recognition on Playground Plaque

___ **Tiger Pride: ($5000)**
- 2019 Make It Happen Partners Page on SFES PTO Website - Tiger Pride level - Name/Logo & Link
- Permanent spot on the SFES Newsletter for 2019/2020 school year - Name/Logo & Link
- FaceBook announcement & company tag at time of Sponsorship
- Tiger Pride level recognition on Playground Plaque
- Invitation to SFES Lower Grades Playground Dedication with Thank you FaceBook tag

___ **Golden Tiger: ($10,000)**
- 2019 Make It Happen Partners Page on SFES PTO Website - Golden Tiger level - Name/Logo & Link
- Permanent spot on the SFES Newsletter for 2019/2020 school year - Name/Logo & Link
- FaceBook announcement & company tag at time of Sponsorship
- Golden Tiger level recognition on Playground Plaque
- Invitation to SFES Lower Grades Playground Dedication with Thank you FaceBook tag
- Advertising as a Sponsor for an additional SFES Event in the 2019/2020 school year (Event TBD)

Company Name: ........................................................................................................
Address: ..........................................................................................................................
Contact Name & Phone Number: ....................................................................................
Email: ...............................................................................................................................
Company Website & Facebook Page: ................................................................................

Sherrills Ford Elementary Parent Teacher Organization
8103 Sherrills Ford Road | Sherrills Ford, NC 28673 | 828.478.2662 | f: 828.478.5927 | FB/TW: @SFESTigers